
MS Amlin is a leading independent insurance group opera� ng in the Lloyd’s, UK, Con� nental Europe 
and the Bermuda markets. On 1 February 2016, MS Amlin was acquired by the Japanese Tokyo based 
MS&AD Insurance Group. There are compelling reasons for our brokers and clients to work with us; 
the empowerment and skill of our people, our well capitalised opera� ng pla� orms, the strength of our 
ra� ngs, and the loca� ons where we operate to name but a few. The value we add is also refl ected in the 
many industry awards MS Amlin has received. 

We are currently looking for a full-� me posi� on in our Bermuda offi  ce:

The role
• Work with the Reinsurance Catastrophe Modelling Manager to provide strong, eff ec� ve 

management of the Reinsurance Strategic Business Unit (RI SBU) to ensure the op� mal 
contribu� on to the business.

• Work with the Central Modelling Manager and the Central Modelling team to iden� fy clear 
opportuni� es to enhance business performance.

• Where appropriate, iden� fy gaps in catastrophe modelling exper� se and implement solu� ons.
• Meet deadlines for catastrophe modelling submissions, including but not limited to the Lloyd’s 

Realis� c Disaster Scenarios (RDS), Dynamic Financial Analysis (DFA), Exposure Management 
Framework (EMF) and Aggregate Monitoring repor� ng on a monthly and quarterly basis. Remain 
commi� ed to the � mely review and feedback of exposure reports when required.

• Ensure the Reinsurance Modelling team maintains and grows strong rela� onships with the 
Reinsurance underwri� ng teams – challenging and analysing data to assist in be� er decisions on 
risks.

• Support the Reinsurance Catastrophe Modelling Manager to maintain key customer contact while 
delivering services that exceed expecta� on.

• Manage the eff ec� ve implementa� on of appropriate catastrophe modelling systems within MS 
Amlin and develop a robust catastrophe modelling analysis of the MS Amlin por� olio.

• Review and/or update when needed the opera� onal processes for service delivery with a focus 
on data quality and � meliness of data/informa� on for repor� ng process.

• Assist the Reinsurance Catastrophe Modelling Manager with the development of formal internal 
service level agreements (SLAs) and outsourcing agreements for the RI SBU and others as 
appropriate. Manage core delivery against these service agreements.

• Work with the Reinsurance Catastrophe Modelling Manager to iden� fy and implement best 
prac� ce across the Reinsurance team, where appropriate leveraging consistencies.

• Adapt to new and updated technology and methods for catastrophe risk management.
• Work within the wider MS Amlin team to proac� vely seek approaches to enhance overall team 

delivery, including individual training opportuni� es and overall team mo� va� on and morale.

Profi le
• Established minimum 2 years of experience in risk and/or catastrophe modelling.
• Possession of or progression towards an industry related cer� fi ca� on (i.e. ACII or CPCU) is 

preferred, but not required.
• Strong technical insurance / reinsurance knowledge. 
• Strong analy� cal, problem solving and cri� cal thinking skills.
• Strong profi ciency in Microso�  Suite of applica� ons with advanced skills in Excel and Management 

Informa� on Repor� ng.
• Me� culous organiza� onal skills and the ability to pay a� en� on to detail and mul� -task.
• Excellent oral and wri� en communica� on skills.

Culture
The following Cultural Behavioural Indicators are what sets us apart and is at the heart of the MS Amlin 
culture:

Client Centric: Places clients at the centre of decision making; develops proposi� ons that are fair, 
relevant and useful

Innova� ve: Thinks about future possibili� es and outcomes that can shape success in original ways
Empowering: Provides opportuni� es and support for colleagues to grow and succeed
Collabora� ve: Able to work as ‘one team’ to gain commitment and results to ensure success for all
Accountable: Acts with integrity to deliver on commitments, ensuring the same for others
Disciplined: Ambi� ous and disciplined in se�  ng and achieving goals

Contact
For more informa� on, or to apply, please contact:

Lisa Finnerty | HR Manager 
MS Amlin | 141 Front Street, Hamilton HM 19, Bermuda 
Phone: 441 248 1518
Email: Lisa.Finnerty@msamlin.com 

Closing Date:  Friday, November 18, 2016

Catastrophe Modelling Analyst


